
 

 

Jefferson County Patriots 2019 

 

Dead Period Workout Menu 

Mix and match this workout list any way you want.  It is a general list of movements broken up into 2 day 

increments.  It is good to do core, flow, lift and especially run during this time.  Make it any way you want.  

These are suggestions.  Have fun.   

Day 1 

Core development 10 to 20 reps.  Single leg v-up; Back ridge run; 2 leg v-up; pelvic tilts; superman flex; 

bridge to a v-up; Russian kicks; front page leg lift; spider man pushup. 

Animal Flow Inch worm 10 yards; Lateral Ape 10 yards; Forward Ape 10 yards; Lizard Crawl 10 yards; Back 

Arch 2 x 30 seconds. 

Day 2  

Core development 10 to 20 reps.  Side bridge hip tap; side bridge run; side bridge hip tap; windshields; 

hip twists; side plank leg lift; legs up crossover; front bridge hip roll. 

Animal Flow 30 second intervals.  Beast under switch; beast under switch tap;    beast under switch hop; 

crab under switch scorpion; beast side kick; beast side kick hop; plank step kick thru; plank beast hop kick 

thru. 

 

Suggested lifting if possible.  

Olympic Cleans; Squat; Bench   Do 3 sets of 5.   

 Other exercises:  

Day 1   Pull ups; hanging knee tuck; hanging sickle; Clap pushups; reverse dips; single leg squat (elevated); 

single leg squat (pistol); explosive step ups; medicine ball pushups;         pogo hops; lateral single leg hops. 

Day 2 DB snatches; 2 leg lateral hops; squat jumps; roll outs; muscle step ups;           Bulgarian squat; side 

lunge; bent over row; lawn mower; reverse flies; DB bench; good mornings;  upright row; shoulder press. 

Running drills     Mix them up from day to day. 

Sprint 40 yards;  backward running 20 yards; step replace 20 yards; back pedal hip flips; sand running; hill 

running; jog 30 seconds-sprint 10 seconds-walk 20 seconds—10 reps. 

Other suggestions:  bike riding; hiking; etc. 

Hydrate and eat well.  Stay active and be ready when we get back. 

Go Patriots!                

 


